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lion. P. COLLIER: I am not surprised at
the absence of members, because the lateness
of the hour is a reasonable explanation of
their absence. If it is not considered to be
out of order, I would remind the Minister
that ever since the session opened, I have
assisted the governmenat to push on with the
business. I have met the Premier on every
possible occasion by sitting late or other-
wise as occasion demanded, and generally 1
Fare worked in harmony -withi him to assist
to get through the business of the
session ais expeditiously as possible. It
during the absence of the Premier ire Are
not to be allowed to adjourn at the usual
hour, and business is to be bludgeoned
through, I shall have to reconsider my atti-
tude. If there is going to be a trial of en-
duranuce I can promise the 'Minister for
Works that hie will not make so much pro-
gress next week or the week after as has
been done hitherto. We are not going to be
bludgeoned into sitting here at all hours.

The Minister for Works: Why ishould
there be any necessity to threaten?

Hon. P. COLLIER: It is not a threat.
If I am not to.-receive any consideration on
the rare occasions when I ask for it I am
not going to be so indulgent as to assist the
Government every night to put their busi-
ness through. I hope we shall now be able
exhaustively to examine the position of the
water supply before we adjourn, and pos-
sibly later in the sitting metropolitan mem-
bers will have resunied their seats and will
be able to join in the debate. IUnfortu-
nately, we have not yet received the report
of the Water Supply Department. It is true
a type-written copy was laid on the Table.

The Minister fonr Works: This is all I
have on the subject. It has been on the
Table for a week.

Hon. P. COLLIER: I shall he glad to
have tihe use of the Minister's copy, but as
it is rather difficult to grasp the contents of
such a document while one is making a
speech I shall have to postpone the matter
for the time being anti peruse the report
more at my leisure.

rrogress reported.

BILIJ-XNURSES REGISTRATION.

Received from the Council and read a
first time.

House adjourned at 11.47 p.m.
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The PRESIDENT took tile Chair at 4.30
pmii., and read prayers.

Qt'IdSTlON-MN r.Xu, BLECTION 0OP
WORKMEN 'S INSPECTOIIS.

lion. 1K. If. IJAIIRIS asked the MAinister
for Ftducation: 1, (a) Do the regulations
framed under thle Mrines Regulation Act
Amendment Act, MM1, setting out the methodl
of election of wurkuient's inspectors provide
that a1 voter, whenl exercising a vote, shall,1
record a futll preference for the whole of
time cantdidates shown on the ballot paper?
(b) If not, whiat are the reasons for depart-
iug trout the statutory method. of voting at
a Parlianientary ejection? 2, Who framead the
Poster rePlatinig to the recent lction Of
workmen 's inspectoys i1% the Knilgoorlie and
Boulder diistricts, which states, inter alim:
'The voter sLmaU mark thle papers by potting

thme anmbers 2, 2, and 3, anid so on, opposite
the nanmes of the candidates in the order
of preference,'' and ''Voteris mnay vote for
ainy number of thle names OnL the paper prmo-
ruled they are m arked in the order of pre-
ferene' '? 3, fs the, MNinister awarTe that
the application of the words "'shall"' and
ffmay'' on the poster caused much eon-

fusion amongst voters as to whether or not
it was necessary to exercise a full preference
in respect of all candidates whose names
appeared on the ballot paper? 4, Is the
Mlinister aware dtt imitruetions wvere given
to deputy returnig officers that unless a,
voter exercised a full preference his ballot
paper would be declared informal, and that
such instructions were promulgated amongst
voters? 6 , Is thle 'Minister aware that (a)
the two retiring inspectors-who were both
candidates-nd their supporters actively
canvassed voters and adrised that it was not
necessary to' exercise a foil preference vote,
and that (b) tile returning officer disallowed
no ballot paper by reason merely that the
voter had failed to exercise in full preference?
(3, By what sy'vstem or process of counting (lid
the returning officer naertaina. the result of
the ballot? 7, Will the Minister lay upon
the Table of the Hlouse all papers and count-
ing sheets used by the returning officer which
record the distri butions of all formal first
preference votes, and which record the vari-
ous transafers of the remaining preferences?
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The MINISTER. FOR EDUCATION re-
plied: 1, (a) Yes; but discretionary power
is given to. the Minister to alter in detail,
(b) The reasons for departing from com-
pulsory full preference voting was the ab-
normal number of candidates nominated (27
in 1016, 14 in 1918, and 9 in 1920), which
would make the marking of conscientious
preferences throughout the voting paper im-
practicable. 2, The instructions to voters
as to method of marking ballot paper set out
on the poster were not specially framued for

the recenit election, but are the saute as thost
used in the elections of 1016 and 1018. 31
No. 4, Yes; in doing so the returning offiet
overlooked the option that the poster al-
lowed. 5, (a) No; (b) yes. 6, The first
candidate was elected on the system pro.
scribed in the State Electoral Act, and thc
second candidate on the system of electing
the second candidate for the Pederal Senate
as there are 310 provisions iii tlie State glee-
toral Act for election of a second candidate.
7, Yes. Papers herewith.

DETAILED RESULT OF ELECTION 01' TWO WORKMIEN'S INSPECTORS Or MINES
HELD AT KALGOORLIE ON THE 30TH OCTOBER, 1020.

I; A .

Q6 ci A

A.-Election of First I7mpec&,r.

First count 111 35 247 027 496 (20) 126 160 44 .. 2,166
Pirst distribution.. 3 ... 1 4 3 ... 5 4 ... *.. (20)
Second count .. 114 (35) 248 931 499 ... 131 164 44 .. 2,1.66
Second distribution 3 ... 10 0 5 ... 2 3 2 1 35
Third count .. 117 ... 258 940 504 .. 133. 167 (46) 1 2,165
Third distribution. 4 ... 8 6 6 ,. 5 17 .. .. 46
Fourth count ... (121) ... 266 946 510 ... 138 184 ... 12,166
Fourth distribution .. .. 45 29 18 ... 10 9 ... 1 121
Fifth count .. .. ... 311 075 528 ... (157) 103 ... 2 2,160
Fifth distribution .......... 32 6 5 ... ... ill ... 3 157
Sixth count .. ... 343 981 533 '.. ... (304) ... 5 2,166
Sixth distribution ... ......... 286 16 22 ... ... ... ... 10 304
Seventh count . .. 8. . 90 097 (555) ... ,,. ... ... 18 2,166
Seventh distrihution .. 42 503 ... . .. ,. ... ., 10 55

Fiiesloount -"1600 F. . . ... 25 2,16

]3-Eecion oj Second Ins pctlor.

First and Final Count 123 47 261 1 137 21 1_127 16IE2I W

QUESTION-GREAT WVESTERN RAIL-
WAY, NUMBERED SEATS.

Hon. J. DIUFELL (for Hon. Sir E. H.
Wittenoom) asked the Minister for Educa-
tion: Whether the Government will take
steps to arrange with the Federal Commis-
sioner of Railways that numbered chairs be
allotted to passengers at changes on the
Great Western Railway caused by the break
of ganges

The MINISTER FOR EDUCATION re-
plied: The break of gauge referred to occurs
between Port Augusta and Adelaide, and the
question of allotting numbered chairs for
trnns-Aiistraliani passengers is a matter
whichl concerns the South Australian Railway
authorities. Representations will be *mad&
ont the matter.

LEAVE OF ABSENCE.
On motion by the Minister for Education,

leave of absence granted to the Hon. G. J.
G. W. Miles (North) for twelve consecutive
sittings of the House on the ground of ill-
health.

BILL-CITY OF PERTH ENDOWMENT
LANDS.

In committee,
Resumed from the previous sitting; Hon.

3. Ewing in the Chair, the Minister for
Education in charge of the Bill.

New Clause-Roads and footpaths to pub-
licd buildings (partly considered):
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Thle CHAiR1MAN: Mr. Dodd has moved1
a new Clause, to stand as No. 41, readinig-

If any public building is erected on land
acquired by the Crown withinl the boun-
daries of the said lands, it shaill be the
duty of the council to provide, make, main-
tain, and keep in repair such roads anti
footpaths as may be necessary to give
piroper access to such building.
,New clause put and passed.

Postponed Clause 47-Current supplied
for council tramnways-.

Honi. A. LOVE KIN: I move an amend-
nient-

That the words '"charge mnade far the
twite being for current supplied to the
Goverunment trainways'' lie struck out, and
'"cost price thereof'' inserted in lien.,

I fear that if thle Clause passes iii its present
form, thle mnoney required for the Construe-
tiot of' the trainways will not he fortheoni-
iug. No one woulli subscribe towaVrds thle
capitni needed, if the new system mest take
its supply of electric Current from the Gav-
cinwent at a price which is indefinite. We
may have in the future, as we have had in
the past, a Government in power which is
not altogether too scrupulous, and such a
uoverunient iniglit say, ''Here we are with
two pockets, oneC as regards our tranms, the
other as regards our power station. We can
charge :a high pric for current to our trais ,because by doing so we get a6 high price front
thle Perth City Council 'a tranms; and although
we shall be aing A loss on our own trains,
we shall benefit the power station to an equal
extent, and nkoreover shall benefit the power
station by the increased price which we shall
get front the Perth City Council's trains."'
Under the. 191t agreemenlt power is to be
supplied to the City uf Perth for 50 years at
rust price, squb~jet to that cost price Riot ex-
reeding thiee farthings per unit. The re-
turns before uts show that just now the Perth
City Council are getting a Considerable ad-
vantage in this respect, since the present cost
of producing the current is XI. per unit.
Flowerer, that position will not obtain for
long, if the proviso which I shall presently
mnove is Carried. I do not propose that this
clause should go as far as the existing agree-
menit goes.

Honl. J. Duoffel]: Would you allow ia the
cost price anything for interest and sinking
fund ?

lion. A. LOVEKIN': Interest and obsoles-
cence and operating charges are included in
thle cost price under the agreement. The re-
tous show that the total loss on three years'
w-orking of the power house has been £25,000.
However, the Perth City Council should have
sonic definite price to work upon, and not he
subject to possible exploitation at the hands
of some future Government.

The 'MINISTER FOB EDUCATION:
There are two points which the lion. member
appears to have lost sight of. Firstly, people
will not be asked to lend moaey on the

security of thle proposed tramnways, or to
take shares in those tranuiways. Thle money
burrowed by the municipality to construct
the traluways will be borrowed onl the general
credit of thle city of Pecrth. The second
I'.unt is that thle amlendmient wmlild not ha-c
any effect. fit thle absence of this clause the
I erth City Council would be entitled to call
upon the Governmnuct to supply them with
whatever current they required for tramway
l~ipss in accordance with thle agreement
of 191l3. This clause does not in anly Way
take away that power froml the council. The
whole of the 1913 agreement stantis in re-
spect of these endowment lands as in respect
of the municipality generally. All the Clause
does is to say that the proviso in the agree-
ment, limiting the price to three farthiags
per unit, shall not apply in respect of the
proposed tranwnys, but that there shall be
nother limit. The whole of Clause 6 of the
agreement of 1913, with the exception only
of the proviso, still apmplies under this mnca-
su1re. It is only the proviso as to thle three
farthuings maximnum prc that is taken out
by this clause. Reading this clause in con-
junction with Clause 6 of the agreement, as
I contend oe must tie, thle amiendmellnt would
have the effect of providing that in deter-

iniing the price the cost price shall apply,
and that it shall not exceed the cast price.

1 ton, A. Lovekia: That is what you say
by your t-lause in this Bill.

Thie MINISTER FOR E3DUCAT.ION:. The
lion. ruenber bus net grasped my meaning.
'fle Bill propioses that the price Chargetd
shall he the cost price; hut instead of the
proviso in the agreement of 1912, which says
the price shall not exceed three farthings per
unit, there is non' a proviso that it shall not
eXC-ed the charge made to the Government
trainways. The lion. miember sugges;ts that
an unscrupulous Government might charge
the GJovernmnt tramways an undully big
price in order that a similar price aight be
Chiargedi to the council 'a tramnways. I sng-
ges9t that nothing of thle suit could possibly
haltpea in view of Clause 6 of the agreement.
The amtendmnent means that the price charged
shall be the cost price, whichi shall not ex-
ceed. the cost price. Surely the bioa. member
dues not want that!

lion. A. LOVEKIN: Yes, I do, in another
"-1Y. I agree that the price to be paid shall
hie the cost price to thte Government. The
M1inister says that we are' getting rid of thle-
proviso to Clause 6 of the agreeoment and
allowing the rest of that clause to stand. I
wan1t that. But we are not doing that, for,
untder the Bill thle price Cbarged shall. not
exceed the charge umade for the tine being
for current supplied to the Goverament tramn-
ways-which many be anything; it will do-
pernd oil thle mood of the Government. The
'Minister suggests that we could not have an
unscrupulous Government.

The Minister for Education! No, I said
that even n unscrupulous Government could
niot do what yen suggest.
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lion. A. LOVEKIN: What is there in the

;clause to prevent the Government fixing the
price of current to their own tramways at

3d. or even 3s. per unit? Their own train-
ways would mnake a loss, but their power
scheme would make a corresponding profit,
and the city council's tram~ways would also
have to pany the 3s.

The Minister for Education: Not at all.
Hon. A. LOVEKIN: Well, I cannot madl

tha clause. The clause says nothing wvhat-
cee about cost price.

lion. A. H. Panton: If a on goes madl
onice, that is no reason why hie should per-
petuate that Condition.

lIoji. A. LOVEKIN: The clause strikes
out the pice~ limitation and substitutes ''th e
charge miade to the Government trmas
I want to get back to the agreement of 1913,
init's tile proviso.

The MINISTER FOR EDUCATION:
The amnendment would certainly prejudice
the council; it could not possibly prejudice
the Governmient Under the agreement the
council has the right to current at cost price,
a right not taken away by Clause 47, which
only rmoves the proviso to Clause 6 of the
,gIirceieiit. If the Government were to
c-harge the Gover-nment tramnways 3s. per
milt, as the lion. member suggests, tlhe city
conucil r"ould still have all the privileges
ordier CJlause 63 of the agreement. If the
proiso wvere left out, the city council would
still have to pany the cost price, notwithstand-
ing that the Government tramways might lie
getting, current at less than cost price. The
hon. mecmber argues as though Clause 47 re-
pealed Clause 6 of the -agreenment. It does no.
thing of the kind, but repeals only the pro-
viso to Clause 6, which limits the cost price
to three farthings per unit. We have not al-
tered the provision for arriving at the eost
I-rce; we have not altered the right of the
council to get the current at cost price but,
instead of limiting the cost price to three
farthings per unit, we say that if the Gov-
ernent supply their own tramways at less
thtan cost price, the Council Shall have it at
the same price. It is a protection, not to the
Government, but to the city council.

Hon. .7. NICHIOLSON: In view of the
explanation given by the Minister, I am
bound to support him. Clause 6 of the
agreement provides that the council shall re-
ceive its current at cost prie, and there is a,
proviso that the cost price shall not ex-
ceed three fa-things per unit. The bon.
member's amendment wvould only create cont-
fusion. I appreciate the hon. member's des-
sire to secure the position of the city council;
but, having regard to the fact that the
council is entitled to receive its current at
coat price, as provided in the agreement, the
mere alteration made by the proviso to
Clause 47 of the Bill will not interfere with
the right of the council to demand its cur-
rent at cost price, but the maximum price
which it can he charged will be the price
charged by the Government to the Govern-
nient tramnways. The alteration made by

the proviso is merely to save the Govern-
ment from supplying current at less than
cost price.

Ron. J7. DUFFELL: I will support the
clause as it stands. The Minister has made
the position very clear. Moreover, the city
council is fully aware of the wording of
this clause.

Hon. A. Lovekia: The city council does
not want this clause.

Heon. J. DITFEELL: It is one thing for
the lion. nember to say that, and quite an-
other tin remember that the city council has
not approached us for any amendment to
thc clause; therefore, we should not be jus-
ti fled in amiending the clause in the manner
p)roposed.

Hon. A. LOVERIX: I was told by the
Town Clerk, and Mr. Crocker that this "-as
not one of their chlses, and that it had been,
put in by the C overnnwnt.

The Minister for Education: That is so,
but they agreed to it.

lion. A. LOVEKIN: There is no definite
price set dIown at which the Government
will supply electricity for tramway purposes,
mid without sonmc limnitation the city council
will not know what the cost of it is to be.
There should lie sonmc limitation of this sort.
Time will tell w~hether .[ an, right or wrong.

Amendment put and negatived.
Hon. A. LOVEKlIN: I move an amiend-

met-
That the following proviso be added:-

"Provided that this section shall not o1p-
erate against the right of the council to
gzenerate anid ti-ansmit electric current
%itlbin the said lands.''

Without a proviso of this nature the council
would, undr-r the agreement, be hound tn
the Governient's scheme fur a period of 50
years. In view of the great developments
in electricity that are constantly being
brought forward, it would be inadvisable
that the coiuncil should be restricted in this
way. The object of my amendment is to
give the city of Perth an opportunity of
making at least a portion of the 3,500 acres
involved in this new territory an industrial
centre. I have just bee,, through the flo-
irinion of Canada. In practically every
township and hamleot there is what is known
as a Canadian club, and every member is
supposed to bring five new members into it
every twelve monthis-members are required
to do all they can to establish new industries
in their particular centres. The basis for
these manufacturing industries in an abun-
dlant snupply of cheap cletrie power and
water, and these towns advertise their
claims for support in this direction. I had
occasion to travel by steamer from Liverpool
to Newfoundland. This steamer was fitted
ap with wireless telephony apparatus. Last
-luly we heard through the wireless telephone
a concert which was going on in Bng-
land 2,754 miles away. We were speaking
to the other shore 1,750 miles away, and
were in daily communication with ships from
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40th to -Oil miles distant. Tile old type of
wireless had beeni .]ae away with on that
vessel. "'c were off tile coast of Newfound-
]i od for 11 hours in a (lense fog, amd every
hour we oiere given our position front thle
shore. The Marconi people oin board told
'is that electrical science was only in its
inlfanc-v ;tndt that in future we would have,
instead of 100It,000J volt trantsmnissiont scees,
500,0)110 %ol transissioens. Only a few
yea rs ago the( lJoned of trade liatit wvas :1,0001
volts. InI WIinnlipeg there is oite transinission
.schtiiie of 6l5,091t) volts andt another of 110,001)
volts. Ili this itlaice (heapl cnurrentt is pro-
vidled tor mianu fac tutring pu rposes a nd also
for donaesti li st-. I t is generiated[ 1 ty v water.
It is aliso kitowin thIat ea rent VAI It i genter -

ti-iitd catl tit tile pit's mnoth as c heaply
is it -:l it -- lotte byw atear. Thele is a hu ge
than across tile Bt'd iver some1 distance from
Wi nuj ,- anad tie cost of const ruct in g thle
nd rn-lectrit seheine wtas enaoramous. If coal
"i-nt be obtainled within it rensonhie, distane
of ft.t, iodulst r il teutre c otcerated, electric
powle '-a- hel I trainsmilitted pract ica lly as
eli cal l as li a nY other r ilealls. I me ntion
the,-e dtttrltinelats in iceetrivityv to calplasise
the fitt that if the city of rertlt is pre-
venttetd front taking advantage of theni, it will
Ibe losin iva zlut o;)farttl iities for adiivance-
inen1t. [ wanIt to afford the city aal 0) p0
iii iity, ff tla a gt this allI ci n c, to see ll-i'

e pvl powt-r film-e t pr poses covered lay' tile
BillI. anti to hake advantage withlin the next
50) vest IS f all thle latest dexelo01pIe'lts 5il1
the elel-trillal world. It is implossilie to
tan i t-tories withi power tat i.Tt - er uanit.

'Ilrotigioait Amalerica lintl Canada tm-It sendal
ler prifces rule for fa*-tories, alit] I had Ltn
ttpportiinif 'v tat secutiring lart ietlar Nof' quite
a it i 1111'r of inostanlees sho(wilg how I velop -
men a h'l tas tatken pllnce ilt those (011LIItrIit's. I
havme lit I pa lii ts unaait h ook lets, which L
vanl ina11 t:l n ilt'l to ini nlets, sitol d they
Irsire to I-act' then,. There are cltaite. antia-

I Cl of tI ill s "hi ch aatigi t lie alone Ctader

by iti expteriene while awai-y floal tlie
M1tatt., [it Olli tOWltS [ visiteal lin ( ilads.
thelt- ppe invite nt-ann factiners to establishi
their works (tat sites 11ii Ca I at aI pop pe-
,trn reatal. extentding 0oe a buitioeriod of

yt ars, free f'rootm 11I i a Ieito fxat iln except
tIC ilmptriovt'm ent tax, whic-l is le vied ohl

Laat( *VSitent OIL improvmentts tot htilditig
sites.

11nit. J1. Nicholson: I believe thaot fliev
pit.%- t Itese intdunstr ial (01 i ctris to 0alue' into
tMoir district.

lin. A. TOVIPKTN 1 ado not know that,
tied I ala sp~eaking of what I saw mlysel f.
M1any towns, I believe, have offered their
sites to start with free. At stuch places there
is ta ttndant cheap power andull ceap watter.
Witere sut-I instanlces lame oeetri-red, enor-
lioliS progress has been made wvithain a short
p'eriod. It is not uncomonlil for towns with
.a population of 2,000 inaabitanlts to rin till
to a population of 100,000 within 10 or 11

%-ears. I desire to give Pertht an opportunity
to erieoniug ,,anffaketrers.

The CHAIRAN: Tile lion. member should
loa akenii a second reading speech on his
aiaaniiment. [ hlave given the hen, member
gi eat latituade.

lion. A. LOVEKjIN: I only want to show
tile possibilities indlustrially.

]loll. .1. lDulell: We are nll seized with
the imp~or-tanlce of it.

lite A. LOVtLKrN: If memflbers are statis-
fied I tic not desire to detain them. I
simp~jly wish to point Out one or twvo indus-
tIit that are quite possible ill Perth, if
we go the right way ahout it. The powers
unader fthis Bll , haowever, are limited, and
wold not provitde the Pterth City Council
wi-ith i-ca solablt opp~aortuiities du ring the next
50 years. I dto tact waint to reputdiate thle
paresenit agreelltent, but I desire to see tht
tte P'er-th (City (Counclil shall ble in a jpoli-
tiolt to take -advatatage of the latest ee-
Wt daleelopmitents alnd provide power whic-i
will enable mnufacturiog to be carried onl
atacsf IIi v.

lion. .1. i)UF'LL: I desire to express
yta0pp rteciationt of thle latitude extended

to Mr. LOVekila, thus elabluxg him to give
interesting tdetails oIf Ilis expericences while
oit Itis travels. We arc very much interested
fit the Ittattor, andul T for one should be glad
of a at optortttait v of' perusing thle pamphlets
lie Itas referred to. While I realise that
Mr. Loyt-kin is Ii earlest reg-ardinig tite pro-
is, hie Itris paroptosedl, I am astonisited that

it sitold al atatifte fromi that liton. gentleman,
u-ho is (,ate of tite lep~reset't atEe of the
mtetropoiitan province, hearig itt mind tlint
ltt(- ov .eit %yhicit is in existence at pre-
s-alt, aovs that tile (Governtment shall
sa~pply the city council with current at .75d.

peauit, antd is thterefore ait excellent one
ftor the citizens of perth. Mr. Lovekin said
tliat tite proviso would enable the c-ity couti-
tiil to establisht tew induistries. If lie means
In- that that tile Perth C'ity Council or their
exctative oiieis ara- wiser inl thteir day andll
generiation thatn those whlo enabled that body
ta, obatainl current tt go low a rate as thtat
menitionead, andit having regard to the fact
loat the GIovernmaenlt lave i- iot sought, in

t-itw (If c irttui~stta rices, which have existeti
slat-c that agreeaieitt w'as made, to reputdiate
it, it is astonishing that su~ch a proviso
should Ile presented to thne Conmnittee. I
hare only to remnitd liton. illenbers of whtat is
parot-einag ait the presetnt time. Eight year's
ago, when the a~greemlent was entered linto,
a hig effort was0 neltai to force the hands of

t't Sohiat'o municipality. At that tinme they
had al elci tIr ic light liatnt runn ing, which
wits givintg every satisfaction then, and
it has5 -ontinued to give satisfaction
t-ver since. Soa inor-I was tlhat so, that
atotwvithlstnin g the fact that the Perth
('it,' Council were obtainig current at
75d. per unit when it was costing the

Subiaco man icipal council .90d. per unit to
mianuifactore, the Subinco municipality were

r -w loll
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still able to sell current to their consumers
at less than was paid to the Perth City
Council by the ratepayers. However, at the
present time the Suhiaco council, with their
efficient staff and np-to-date plant, realise
that they cannot compete successfully with
the present high cost of fucI, wages and( so
onl, and they have bcein induced to consider
favourably the advantage to be derived fronm
taking current fromt the Perth City Council.

Hon. A. Lovekin; The output was so
smllI.

lion. J. l)UfliELL: It was Ilot a ques-
lion of output, for tlhey were working to
tliei r full] capacity, inieluding storage as well.
,Notwithstanding that, the Perth City Count-
ell have made eonihtions so favourable that
the Subiaco council are at present giving
avonrable consileratiou to scrapiping their

plilt alnil taking the ir cur rent from the
city council. It may he that Mr. Lovekin
call see ahead and canl see the city council
taking over the Subinco plant and setting it
tiji for use again.

lion. J. Nich lols-on: Oh, 1'lo
lion. I. D) [F PlELL: I do not say that

that "ill ble so. I have listencd to 'Mr. Love-
kinl's renmarks regarding what has been, done
with water power. lie cdid not tell us what
has been done iii other parts of thle world,
olhie they have Iben util ising air for the
pulrpose of generating electric current.

Ito,,. .1. Nicholson: Whaut about sea power?
Lon. J, DUPIPEIiL: In addition to wove

lower there are mnuy other ways of genera-
ting power, but the4 fact remains that the
agreemeint I have Irefeired to is still ,, ex-
idtence.

Ilon. A. Lovekin : 1 do ,,ot want to repii-
dijate it.

lion. .1. I)IF~~: It is not fair or
reasonable to expect that that agreemtent
shall] be deporadi front, and say that, ,,ot-
wit hlta ad i g thamt aeg -eont, we are pre.-
inoredr to give' the ci ty council an opp~ortuniity

to cuter inito coIII I it ion wi th the covert]-
mitnt. If time Perth Cityv Counc-il shiouhd Ile
given power under thle 11111I in connection with
the gard ea city tlevehojpiint to prfoceed alonig
the lines suggested lbv MXr. ov'ekini, tlhe Cov-
eranmenit wol d not I; :it-ale to secuie Iany of
that benefit for the power house and tlhe
machinery they have provided, which they
night reasonably expelct. I cannot supiport
the proviso as mnvedl Iy Mr. Loveki a.

The 'MINI STE 170Ti OItDTCAT ION:
la entirely in sv,;mthv with the aotive of
Mre. Lovekia. The House is indebted to hin,
for the infornmation lie has given,. What we
want more than aniytinmg else is chiea per
power for manufacturing punpoit-s. His aimt
will not be achieved] by the amndnment he
proposes, for it says that the Bill shall not
do what the Bill does not provide for i uder
this clause. The proviso sets out thlit this
clause shall not onerate against the rights
of the council to generate and trin,,it cur-
rent within the city lands. The clatuse does,
not purport to give thiose rights to thme couji-
eil. Tt does not affect the rights of the

council in any way. Something else affects
the rights of the council, and if tme lion. mneni-
her desires to achieve his object, it will be
necessary to amend sontle other clause, but
not this clause. I understand that it is the
lion,. inember 's intention to "love an ansend-
ient to Clause 40 of the Bill to give the
council certain p~oweis. I wish, to mnake clear
the points which will be Involved. Under
Section 438 of the Municipal Corporations
Act the amuniciipalities have power to borrow
imoniey for the -onitruction or purchase of
gas wyorks, electric light plant, or any other
works for lighting the municipal district, and
uinder the Act passed in 1912 for the supply
of flas or electric light or power for consumup-
tion or use by ally' person, company, or public
or local authority. That right is limited in
this way, providled that in respect of nmatters
conta ined iin Siubscti ons 5, 6 zm ad 7-it is
Subsection 6 which gives the right with re-
gardl to electric light works-the consent of
the Governor shall first be ob~tained. If the
amiiendimient is I as~ ed, together with the (-om-
sequienltial am~endmnt to Clatis- -40, the Perth
(it v Council will have not only the ordinary
right of a miunicipiality to construct or ;air-
chase electric light worl's but will have the
righmt to dto so unquestioned and( without the
alat iur it; whlichi oth~er muicei pali ties wouild
have to obta in. E~ver *v other miunici pality is
hoand ai s to tilt a ,,o,, i it eall borrow. The
aiiiouiat is set on t in S3ection 436 of the Muni-
vipaml Corporations Act amnd is tea times thme
average ordlinary revenue. If tlhis power is
given undler (Cla use -40 Perth municipality
wvill Ie fret' from, that obligation. Thus in
two respects the Perth ('ity Conceil will

ti in a better pIosition, than any othecr
'muiilit V. I see no rea son withv Per-tit

shot, hi libe giveni powers and privileges not
elljo yed bmy anlY other municipality in the
State, anad thetre is a very strong reason why
they sliott] m a 't I me grni ted the tse Ipowers.
'fite agreemuent of 1913, which was for 50

, e ni-s. anad ter-min m~able thle,, only on three~
yearis' notice so that it still has 46 years to
rill, 1 rovitlos-

Subject to the proviso hereto, notliing
ii' this tgireemnt shall derogate front, or
be construed to derogate from, the rights,
powers, and( privileges vested in the cor-
poraitioii under anmd by virtue of the Perth
Municipal Gas and Electric Lighting Act,
1911. Providedl that dinig the currencyv
of this agreement and so long as the Gom;-
er,,nicat shall supply' current to the cor-
poeration to the full[ extent of its require-
ments, the corporation will not itself gene-
rate curreint.

If the bo,,. member wishies to alter that eon-
dition of affairs, it will be necessary for him
to make paragraph 9 of thle agreemnlt of
I 913 inoplera tive iii respect to this measure.

Iran. A. Lovekini: I only want it to apply
to the newv nirca.

The MITNISTEH? FOR EMhIATION. But
the am~endint w-ill not hlave that effect. It
will ,,ot remove paragraph 9. of the agr-ec-
nient.
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lHon. A. Lovekin: With the conseqnential
amendment I think we canl marke it.

The MINISTER FOR EDUCATION:
This amundment wvill niot have that effect.
The lion, member's only opportunity would
be to insert in this Bill a clause to the effect
that paragraph 9 of thre agreement of 1913
shell riot apply to these lands. If hie dlid
this, we should have to ask ourselves whether
it would be fair and reasonable that the rest
of the agreemnit should apply to these lands,
a ad( that the Golvernment should be bound by
the agreement. The agreement of 1913 is
undoubtedly favourable to the P.erth City
Council and. unfavoturable to the Covernment.
If the Council wished to get out to-moarrow,
the Governmnent would cancel the agreement
readily and willingly. Current is costing
about .84d. and we are selling it at .75d.'
The increases in the cost of coal and ini wages
.acern to he, going onl and the position is riot
]ikcely to improve. The Government would
hie glad to get out of the agreement. The
agreemniit niot only binds the Government oil
the points mentioned, but also binds the Coy-
erinent to supply the present and future re-
quireinents of the city. Do the Perth City
Council wish to lie relieved of the agreement
s', far as these lands are concerned? [ do
not think so.

Eon. A. Lovekin: No, they do niot and I
do niot wvant then, to be, either.

Thre MIUNISTER FOR EDUCATION
Then, would it be fair to take out the only
prnovision wh.ichI can be consitrue, as being
favouirable to the Government? Does tire
lioii. imember suggest that the Perth City
Council1 should have all the advantages of
the agreement and be relieved of the single
obligation which is implosedl upon them?
That would not be a fair proposition. The
lion, member's object could only be attained
by amending the agreement of 1913 in a
manlier equitable to both parties.

Hlon. A. ]4OVERIN: The Minister asks
whether it is fair to take from the agreement
tire only provision which is advantageous to
tire Glovernment. That is a very narrow view.
Would not there be ai much greater advant-
age to the. Government as the result of the
establishmnict of industries in this State
T ie 'Minister said this is not the place or the
forii in which to miake the prvsin I put
ant amndment on the Notice Paper and sug-
gested that, to facilitate the passage of the
Bill, wec could test the priinciple onl Clause 47,
and the Minister assented to thre adoption of
this course. 1. do not care whether this is the
right fern, or the right place, or whether it
will hie aulvantageous to the Government. T
our striving to keep the rope from the necec
of the Perth City Council during the next 50
years, whereby Perth is prevented froni tos.
tablislting industries within this new area.
I do not wish to repudiate one provision of
the agreement. If it is a bad agreement
for the city, the council mutst staind to it be-
cause they entered into it with their eyes
open, but there is no obligation on the city

with respect to this new area. The opening
tilp of these lands wvas riot contemplated when
the Act was passed. I suggest that we should
enable the council to establish industries in
the niew area and not insist upon the council
being bound by the agreement, which must
for all time prevent the establishment of in-
flistries, because it has been shown over and
oi er again that it is impossible to carry on
industries wheii power is costing anything
like .75d. The IMinister suggests that when
thre time comiis and these developments can
be made, the agreement might be revised.
We 1o riot expect to get passengers for a
railway until the railway has first been eon-
stnicted. If we want people to start indus-
tries here, we must be able to show that
cheap power and cliealp water in abundane
are obtainable, If we can provide these
essentials industries will be established, and
we shall be able to niake something like a
State of Western Australia, and it will no
longer continue to he a State of primary
production alone.

lion. J. Cornell: Thre water to-day is riot
good, cheap, or plentiful.

lion. A. LOVEKIN: Years ago, with a
very' small plant, we pumped water to a
height of 240 feet to King's Park, and paid
thre extravagant rajte of 31 d. for current.
Even thenr we were able to pump the water
for 4%/d. per thousand gallons. It was good
water and it kept the grass green and the
p)lats alive. On the Jaii Kilns Estate
there is anl abun11dalceC of water obtainable
with a smnall lift, ample to supply any ini-
(lustry whilm might be started there. T ant
iuterested inl trying to manufacture paper
in this State. Sixty-three thousand tons of
paper are used] in A ustralia every year, which
riould represent the output of one factory
hsaviing a couple of maclines. To pi-odue
each ton of paper requires the product of a
ton of coal, but no one would agree to trans-
port 63,000 tomns of coal froni Collie. The
pr-oduct of the coal would be transmitted in
thre forni of energy.

The CHAIRMAN: The lion. nmemuber must
confine himself to the question before the
Coimmittee.

lion. A. LOVEKiN: I was trying to imt-
press upon members the necessity for p)assing
art amendment which would give Perth anr
opportunity to get cheaper power in future.
If I am out of order I shall resuime toy seat.

Amendment put ;and negatived.

Clause put and passed.
Preamible, Title-agreed to.

Bill reported with amendments.

131LL-OPTICIANS.

Second Reading.
lDebate resumed from 1.0th Noveraber.
lIon. A. J. HT. SAW ('Metropolitan-Snb-

urban) [5.451: 1 intend to oppose the second

1.613
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-eadling of the Bill, and I do so onl thle
ground that it is against the public, inter-
Vsts. EveL those primarily concerned, the
optieiaiis themselves are, I believe, divided
:1s to the merits of the 13i1l. It is ever, lun-
like thle curate 's egg, which we are told onI
goodI authority Was good in parts. So far
:18 1 canl see, there is nothing in the Hill1
whielt makes it fitting as food for public eon-
stullition. ErVej thle defiunition of ''Optician''
seems to tile to be a in outrage onl thle pnglish
laniguage. If lioll. 'ienbers wvilI lohk at
('lause 2, they will see that ''opticbin' is
(I(-finleu as a personu who p-act ices tile a it
of Opltomeitry. If they turn to the
di t ioatarV they etill find tilIat al. optic in
is :a pc son who makes or- dealIs %ittl optical
instruments or eve glasses, and so far as I
Call see, if tile bill I econies law there wvillI
le mnothig to prot cut ala optician sitting Iii1

hi's office anl(l hecoinbg a pure sight-tester,
and not Supplyinmg tile public with) glasses at
all; that is to say, lie will fail to carry out
one of the pr-imer lrv duties of thle optician.
Then-i again, 11o on e who is not a s ight.-
tester-and I alit going to ulse time ]].line
* sight-tester'' in preference to ' 'optiein'2

-- wil ie heallowedl to advertise him iself as anl
op~ticianI, andtile reslelt wvill hle that if such
wvoi-lu renowned firms, as Zeiss and Watson
wishedf to conic lhere to sqtaurt iii business,
thlee would] be p~rec ldedl frontl advertising
thleilselves as opticianis because they woulId
not ble sight-testers. Age in, it is thle iiiii&
tue-( inl most large towns for men to set upl
!in business as makers anmd fitters of
glases front oculists prescriptions, hut so
far ats I canl see, under the Bill, if
It ]lan wished to carry ol that line of husi-
neCss exclusively, withoult beinig a siglittester
hllinsel f, lie wonuld be unal e to To s0. It is
tr-ue there is a clause which protects crafts-
nice andl those who actuhaIly make or al ter
leases, but that is eot thle' function of thle
oriinary ophtica who malI~ 0iikes up ala oculiiist 's
pirescripti oin; lie emlldoys craftsmen to (Io
that workload he himself adapts andl fixes
the lenses and the framnes, and centres, the
lenses. So that it seres to rue there arc
tnny of what I would call mibor defects in
the Bill. But I all not going to oppose the
ktill so miuchI oil thiose grounds as oii aeeouiit
of what I consider to be the wrong principles
in tile Bill, and I, eannot dTo better than quote
-thle words of the introducer when lie referred
to thle disorders- of tile sight being treated
ily somec unskilled person, loading to dire re-
sults. I think onl one occasion exception
was takenl in this House to the use of the
epithet "'Jew." I hope the Iton. neniber
will pirdon iule if I paraphrase the liues of
(iratiano, to Sliyloek, -YI thank thee, .Tew,
for teacliig inc those words, 'dire results.''
]it tile event of aul explanation being needed,
I may state at once that T ni aware the
lion, imeiiihr is not a .Jew. These dlire re-
sits are exactly what were feared by the
iienmbers of the medical fraternity assembled
ii) congress recently at Brisbane. That eoll-

w-ress passed certain resolutions dealing with
flue matte-. They were as follows-

I. It is dangerous to the welfare of
tme public that opticians, however, highly
qumalified as sad,, should be registered as
sight-testing opticians.

2. Tile testing of errors of refractions;
(such as long sight, short sight, astig-
inatisni, etc.) and the treatmnmt thereof
by spectacles or otherwise cannot he safely
cirtied out by other thin fully qualified
ieic al Iriatitioiiers specially trained for
this work.

Thie reasons for these opinions are (a)
,That tile eve is a part of the hiuman bod *y
and c not iierely an opical instrmnt.- (b)
That a. full) knowledge of the various
sciences coaiulred necessary for grades-
tiont il ued-dine is as essential for the
proper treatmenit of diseases of the eve
as it is fur the p)ropler treaitnment of dis-
eases of any other organt of the body.

[it thle first place, deauling with the furetiouis
uif tile optivian iii so far as lie is conicernied,
ill eorret inig ceri-s uif refra ct ion, it is al-
,vnYF-- when I s:,'- ' ' always; " I mnice during
moder im ues, goling Ibac k even to 40 or
501 Yea rs ago-it has always been known to
uli lists that in testing the sight of children
ani,ii voting p'eople1 it is imip ossile to dTo so
without using the drug kuown as a cce
plegic. Under the Bill1 the use of such a
d rig is expIressly forbidden to the optician.

lion. J. Nicholson: Which is quite right.
lion. A. I. UI. SAW: Undoubtedly, because

the ulse of the drug in certain conditions of
the eye is dangerous. It therefore should
iiet be used lby amiybody but a meedical man.
Tiuc oculist slai-s there are certain errors of
refraction which it is imipossible to correctly
estimiate without thle use of this drug. itnial
cases of terors of refraction occurring in
young peoplle, vs cid Ily iii chlIdren, it is
accessary theat thme drug should be used. It isl
,also considered necessary to Ilse it in the ease
of older pe'ople whlen they haove errors or
refraction, known as astigmatism. That was
tlie cur irent mied ical 0opanioni when I had the
pirivilege of iundergoing my trainting, and
that opinioii prevails to-day. I ]lave hero
the ''British Journial of Ophthalmology,''
and in an article by George 'M. Gould, who
delivered tiue opening address at the Oxford
Optlunluiilogical Congress held in July, 1917,
in which addi-ess lie initroduced a discussion.
upon errors of refraction, lie said-

First and absolute, is the exceptionles
rule that uip to 4-5, andl sometimes up to
30 years of age-largely depending upon
the art stiud skill and experience of the
oculist-tiere call be no accurate diagimsis
of the nuuetropie errors without cyclo-
plogia.

Ernest Clarke in the samec journal is reported
to have said-

There are perhaps few, if ally, living
who belong to the ''old school'' which
taught that 1)o astiguintisni uinder ID,
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need be corrected ; that cycloplegics were
hardly ever necessary in refraction work.

Ile maintains that up to the age of 30 and
occasionally over, it is invariably necessary
.and he concludes by sayin

I have found that there are a few
Patients where the cycloplegic does not re-
vcal anything new, but the large majority
(d0; and I feel that it is better to put a
few to inconvenience r-ather than make a
wvrong diagnosis in the mlany.

Hfere is it quotation fromvi a work by Web-
ster Fox, professor of Ophthalmology at the
University of Pen nsylvainia. The date of
this work is 7920-

A iiuydriatie should then be prescribed,
if the patient is not over 4.5 years of ago,
tit place the eye at rest tin order that latent
errors may he more easily detected.

He re is another work by Fuchs, Professor of
( );htlalmolozy in the UnLbiversity of Vienna,
translat ed into the English bY Duane, Pro-
fessor at the Knapp Memorial Hospital, Newv
Vork. Ile says-

The translator's owvr lirattice is to use
horijatroiue whenever practicable, espee-
ially insisting iupon its em plo 'vient in chli-
dren ant i were there is i suspicion of
s iasn of accommodation (difference between
stibjvcti ye and objective tests), or where
there are evidences of eonvergence--exeess.
Contrary to the st atenments generally ex-
pressed lic has found it advantageous to
pai Iva the acc'ommlbodaltionl in patients be-
tween 41) and (50.

It will le seen therefore that the highest
m'edlical opinion is that in it very large ma-
jority of cases of erors of refraction, it is
necessary in order to get a correct estimate
of the error to use cycloplegie. T. can give
tine I louseo a little. personal experience. 1,
unifortunately, have to wear glasses and sonic
1 9 years ago I noticed that my sight was not
ans good las it formerly was. At tlbat time
the (il] lv nn iiwho w~as practisinbg as all
ocu-llist in Perth happened to hle out of town,
and I went to an ortieiaii. Ile exaniineul buy
sight in the usual wat'y asill said T had short-
sighted astigmatism. He fitted mie with con-
cave cylinrders, hut T foubid on wearing themb
that tlbe conidition of iy eyes became worse.
Shnortly- afterwards whenb I happened to be
in Lonidon T consulted an oculist there, and ibe
used a eyrloplegie and deterbmined that the
error Of refraction was long sighted astig-
bbatisn and that [ required convex cylinders.
Ile said tibat the glasses T was wearing were
adding to inv troubles. The great objeetiobl I
see to thne Bill now before the Hoibse is that
it will set uip a class of practitioner who will
L.e considered by the public as an authority
oib defective sight. Instances are already
not uncomimon for loss of siglbt to take place
in consequence of people consulting opticiabis
albit getting fitted uip withb spectacles when
they are really suffering front diseases of
the e 'ye-ball, and whichb somnetimies are biadic
worse by the glasses, and in no ease is relief

afforded. On the other hland, valuable time is
wasted because an oculist has not been con-
sulted on account of the assurabice given by
the optician that all that is required is
glasses. The worst offenders in thbis respect
lire Ibot hawkers who gol about selling glasses,
but those people whbo set up as authborities oen,
defective sight. In the language of the in -
troducer, if the Bill becamce law, one
would be able to go to an institu-
tioni aibd find out what was the matter
wvithicn's sight. These people set tiii as
beinbg authorities onl eyesight, anlt thbey en-.
tirely overlook the fact that failure of e 've-
sight bbbiy be due not only to errors of re-
fraction, lint very often to disease of the
ev.Vc

lion. A. II. I'mnton: Can they not tell
that?

limb. A. T. H. SAW: They ofteii do ibot.
Instead of a person being Ale to go into
an institutin mbid finid out what is tlbe
twlitter with. his eveli glt, what lie is able to
do is to go into in institution and get fitted
I ith glasses by on eyetester. Tib introducing
the Bill _M r. Nicholson said it contained notli-
i ng to pirevenut peoleli frnt go ig in to a shuop
arid huyiung spectae, which hie stated he
thought 'va9 quite a proper thinrg to (10.

TIibn. .1. Miehiolsoui: To buy thbem as iner-
chandise.

lieu. A. J. IT. SAW: 'Mr. Nicholson said
there was nothbibbg iib the Bill to prevent pea-
pie goi ng to a shnot) and fitting thiemselves
with juertacles at their own risk. That is
exne.tl ' the r as it ian whliich tbe mdic al ro-
ftsMIOb take upt with regarnd to the Opticiana.
Just as thne bmedical profession ay there
shoibld be notlhing to cobipel abby peso suf
foring fromb cancer to get neitcal advice,
an tibey say there should be nothing to coin-

IleI it patiebbt withb an error of refraction to
go to ann Ociilist if hie prefers to go to anl
opticliut. TJie bilIdiial profession do not
want to restric-t tibe public 's choice. If the

ublic wishb to go to abi optician, by all
bbeanbs let thieni do so; liut let them knbow
that they are doing so at their own risk. The
medical professioii contend that it would be
w-ronig for the State to give the hball-biark
of registrabtionb for teslting sight to people
who tire not fully qualified to perform that
work. Various othber countries have been
qiboted-Abberica, Queensland, Tasmania-
it.,iving legislation sinbilar to this Bill. I
lubb not verv miuch conbcerned with the legis-
lation of the United States. T wvould suggest
that we aire less likely to find crank hegis-
latiozi in the Uniited Kingdom than
iii the United States, auid thne Uni-
ted Kibngdoni bits no such law as this.
Nor aul T very much concerned with Queens.
land legislation. 1 do not think members
of this House are likely to look to Queenslandl
for examples of legislation; and T an, ec.
tanly not going to look to Tasbmania in a
mbatter of this sort, for at this very momient
the Tnlsbnann Legislature is passing a Bill
to render qualified as a medical practitioner
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a Man whoe has merely a bogus medical qiuali-
fication. T can Fee that if this Bill should
become law1 next Session We Shall have Mr.
Nicholson introducing a Bill oil behalf of the
hairdressers. At one time the hairdressers
were mixed uip with the surgeons; whence,
I believe, thle red and blue pole of the barber
to-day. Those of us who go to thme hair-
dresser and have the misfortune to be a little
thin onl the top, usually are offered a, lotion
which is said to be most conducive to thme growthl
of hair. almly barbers hav-c posted uip a cer-
tificate staiting that the holder is a qualified
trichologist of some unknown college or in-
stitution. Next year we may see a 1Bill coat-
pelling every hiairdresser to become a tri-
ebologist, andi nobod *y will be able either to
eat hair or sell hair lotion unless hie is a re-
L-isteredl triehologist. T't is true that for the
laist six centuries4 the opticians have been en-
gaured in supplying glasses to mankind. No-
body wants to prevent themn front doing so.
)'ou, 'Mr. President, mnay remember this eni-
try in Pepys' diary under dlate of thme 7th
October, lO6t-

There eanie Afr. Cocker, and brought
inn a globe of glasses and a frame of oyled
pitper as T dc~irer1, to show me the ukanner
of hsis gaining light to grave by and to
lessen the glaringuesse of it at pleasure
by an oylel paper. This I bought of himm
gitilig Imium a crnwne for it, and so well
atisfied lie went uwarv, and T to my bun~-

]less again, and so hone to supper, p)rfyers,
aind be~d.

It is quite obvions that the optib-ums have
bieen engraged in supply- ing glses to the
public for snny centuries. But the science
of optics has; nide vei-y great strides meain-
timle. ]It is only since tilie second half of thle
nineteenith century that the nature, extent,
aiid causes; of the difference in the refine-
tion of the eye have become known. All time
advanes thtat have been nie in this science
lint-c been made as the result of the combined
labours of time physicist find thle oculist.* I
believe the ontician who would conic tinder
this Bill has had praeticailly no share in the
progress of the science. The Bill is so wide-
sweelping that I believe it will sweep eveni
the University into its net. 'r hat-c had a
cottinienction front the professorial board
of the University stating that if a, certain
clause of the Bill goes through, their work
will lie hamipered.

I [on. J1. Nicholson: I hat-e given -in utiner-
taking in titat respect.

lion.L A. 31. 11, SAW: That, unfortunately,
hiat umut yet been umentioned.

Hll. Jr. 'Nicholson: Put it will be.
Ilium. A. J1. T1. SAW: There is no clause

inl this Bill that T canl regard as good, but
it conltainls very inny which I. regard as
harm fuml

lt. J1. CORNELL (South) [6.8j: I have
sat pantiently, listening to our lea rned col-
lentruc in thle hope that lie, speaking on be-
hialf of thle medical profession, would give -as

something tangible andi reason able on which
we, as iaymc-n, could make tip onr mainds re-
garding this Bill. Bult all Dr. Saw did was
to endeavour to ridicule the Bill. Though
ridicule may be a powerful weapon on the
huIstiags and elsewhere, I for one have learnt
that it is of very' little utility in this House.
All that Dr. Saw. said, after quoting the
views of the medical profession1 boils itself
down to this, that the mnedical profession are
satisfied to leave things as they are, that
pr-sons suffering fromt defective sight, either
real or imagined, shall be allowed to consult
either a miedical mnan or anl optician. M- Ir.
N\ichols4on desires hy this Bill to give thle
linblic some protection, to give theta sonc
gruarantee that opticians; who aire not quiali-
fied mnedical mnen possess a proper degree of
coinpeteney. Chave read the Bill from endl
to end, and] find it liberal in all its phases.
It could be. further liberaiised in Commit-
tee. If the mnedical profession are prepared
to stopai still and to allow the man or woman
or child suffering fromt defective sight to
choose between the most highly qualified op-
ticians lin thle State and the biggest impostors
hawking glasses, 1 amo not so prepared. I
will, if [ canl, alter the law so as to require
in opticins some standard of competency.
I would hare supported Dr. Saw if he had
propJose(] to introduce a Bill. making it an
offence for any person other thant a duly
quailified mtedical pracvtitioner to practise
sighit-testing or to tinker wvith the eye. That
wouldl hie logical and reasonable. Dr. Saw
htas referreol to a personal experience hie had

ti sight-teste is. Alr. Dodd will bear- tile
out when I say that I had miany eoiisultations
with so-cnilled eye specialists holding diplo-
inns in this State. A fter that, I had thle
pleasure of being attended by one of Aus-
tralia's greatest oculists, a man equally re-
nownied for skill and beneivolence, one whon
thle humblest in the land Could consult
freely-the late Dr, T,. R. Hanilton, of
Adelaide. Before I consulted Dr. Hamilton
I had had, not thle pleasure, but the very
reverse, of consulting eye specialists in this
State for a period of 18 mnonths. While
there may ho mnany iiiedircal men calling
themselves oculists or el-c specialists, there
aire very few who, in. the final analysis, are
qualified to treat eye eases. I know of bun-.
drvds of cases that canie to Dr. TI. K. Haum-
iltoii after haviiig been unsuccessfully treated
for years by oculists in this and other
States. TLet mie point Out that the charges
of oculists nrc extortionate. I venture to any
that not one of the leading oC~UliStS in Perthi
to-day would test a person 's eyesight for a,
feec of less than two guineas. That is the
chlief reason why people turn to other quar-
ters. ' Reverting to Dr. Hamiilton, I may say
that hie gave me a pair of glasses andf that
hie cured my eyes of trachoma. I did -Dot
wait sufficiently long for the after effects
to wear off, but rushed to another Adelaide
eye specialist, Dr. Bennett. Having ob-
taiined fromn Dr, Iranilton reading glasses,-
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I was supplied by' Dr. Bennett with what he
siaid I needed, namely tong-distance glasses.
Eventually 1 got an entirely suitable pair
of glasses. from at nila who Is-as not a mnedi-
cal practitioner; anid I wore those glasses
until I lost them when thle ship iii which T
-was; travelling was torpedoed in the Bay of
Bhiscay. Such has ben my experience of

macdical men in connection with the treat-
inment of eyesight. A cardinal principle of
time late Dr. T. X. Hamilton was to save an
eve wherever hie could even though it mnight
hi- permanently ruined. ie used to say that
ain Y sort of aat eye was better than at glass
eye. In all our lifetime we get only two
eye. and very often we see out of only one.
T support this Bill because its enaictment
will afford a certain amount of pr-otection
to the public, and will effect the renioval of

aPertain amout of imposture existing in
ouri inidst. In tile general interests of the
1111)1W, this Bill should be supported.

Ritiaq suspended fl-omit 6.14' Io 7.30 lima.

lion. J. Nicholson: Mfayr b e permnittedl
to make a personal explaiation? I ii in-
ing thle second rending I mentioned, on in-
formiation which T had rei-eis-ed ,ad which
I believed, that a similar Bill had been
piassed4 in, among ether States, South Aus.--
tralia. I have learned, however, that thle
B1ill hasi not yet passed in 'South Australia,
although it is the law in the other States T
metioned.

lioni. A. SANDElSOX' (Metropolitan-
Suburban) U7.311:- Tile BRill seems to he
One Of those mieasu1res of secondary iln-
portaner, which nevertheless demliads very
ea-trfmml consideration at our hands. We canl
safely say, on this Occasion at any rate,'
thait we aire all most anxious to do the
right thing, but through no fault of our
own, andi with no reflection oil ourselves4,
tile niakiority of us know very litle ab~out
the Bill. Therefore in respect of this kind1
of measure there is' thle greater respous'i-
ldlity that those who introduce them should
le particularly careful to place thle ease
fairly and fully before the House. We

arve heard the explanmittiomi froii time 1lion.
member, and the only reason T am going to
criticise mii, rather than the lieople hie re-
presents, is because lie is here to -answer inc.
lie can go and comiplaini to l09 opticians
that they have not posted hmiim in his work;
lint W-n Canl leave thmenm out Of it altogether.
Trhey have niot thle right to spea k here.
wheoreas the hon. member has. Therefore I
say that, in spite of his explanation, wre
have just grounds for complaint at his in.
troducing a measure of this nature, and not
deliberately-it is absurd to say deliberately
mmisleading uls, for ill such a case we could
defend ourselves; but wvorse than that, mnis-
k ading us unwittingly, the blind leading the
blind, and wre both full into thme ditch.

The PRESIDENT: Thle lion, member is
scarcely) in order in accusing another lion.
mtember of mnisleading him.

Hon. A. SANDERSON: On that point 1
wvill leave it to the persona] explanation
wve hare just heard; I do not wish to
say anything more. Possibly one ought
to blame the principals ini thle case, but I1
always object to attacking people who are
met in a position to defend themselves.
Therefore all my remarks are directed to
the lion, member, who will have the right
to repily'. We have Iearf two expert am-
thorities for -ani against the Bill. I regret
that Dr. Saw is not here. I think his case
agiinst the Bill was worse than that of the
lion, mnember who moved the second read-
ing.' I have looked into this matter myself,
and [ say that these people who are the

primec movers hare, put me, and probably
others, to a great dleal of unnecessary extra
wvork heeause they have not had the interest
or the knowleige to let us know exactly
whbat we ire asked to do. It wvill be re-_
mnemihered that a short thanm ago we had a
new% sys9teml introduced in this Chanmber
wvhicli added a fly leaf to each Pill, a leaf
Onl whilh was printed a brief summary of
the provisions of thle Bill, together with re-
ferences. If that le been (lone in thle
ease of this Bill it wVold1 have assisted us
greatlI y. Thiis Bill has no mneiorandum, noe
referenoes to other Arts in different Status,
and i herefeme our wrork is matdo so much
the hardler. T ask Mr. Nicholson to makea
special note of this. As to tile informiation
we nine entitled tn have before we can conic
to a qoundl conclusion on this matter, 1 amn
szoing to tithe thle Tasmnian Act, which
bas heen in force for six or seven years. Tf
ain Act of this hind has been in force for
so lon-z in 'rasinaiir, a report froni an *ybody
Over there, the umedical ncople, the opticians
or thle politicians, would be of manterial a-iq
sista ace to us. Tn regard to Queensand.
the liom. macumber referred to tile report oif
a eonimittee of inquiry. There, again, it is
of n use just putting a lengthy paper on
tile Tahle of the House. Suirely we are en-
titled to ask of the opticians in this State,
or their s9pokesnien here, that we should
have sonic sniuinry, printed preferably, be-
crime, there are ini the Bill a great mnany
words which T hanve never be-fore seen,
whicli I eannot spell and with whose mean-
inig 1 aiii1 totlly 11: neqna illtell. Such at
snua'v would hep of gre(at nsiuistallnee to usg,
would byv its referenne tell us what is froiii
Tasmiania, what from Queensland, and what
is new. it is to be regretted that this
qouith Australian reference should bare been
hroutrht inl, because I should imagine that
the Pill in South Australia, which was in-
troduced in Octobei', was largely used in the
Bill before us. If lion, members will look
ait tile South Amistraliam, ''Hansard" [li vh
will find that while the Bill there was intro-
duceed onl t~w 2anl October, 1919, it was
dropped at the end Of thle session. They- A
have over there a miethod, whlich several
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Parliaments have in varying forms, of re-
introducing a Bill without agoing through
all the necessary stages of its first intro-
duction, and thereforp it has conmc on agaiin
this session. If hion. members will look at

Nos.' 5, , 1,Z1,Jtkg1 of the Soth Aus
drastic steps wore taken in Committee in

striking out various clauses. Another point
which I would ask 'Mr. Nicholson to miake,
a note of is in referencee to the question of
whether medical men should be on this
board. 1I, South Australia fihe matter was
debated at somec length, and T think they
decided to strike them off the hoard. 1.
should also like to know from Dr, Saw whe-
ther, if we provide for medical mnen beinia
on the boardl, any of them would go on tile
board.

Hon. R. J. Lynn: It would depend on the
remuneration.

lion. A. SANDERSON: Doctors, after
all, are not guided primarily by a desire for
remuneration, although they have to live
like the rest of us. The three parties In-
terested in the Bill arc the medical fratter-
nity, the Opticians, and thle public. Tf 1
cani do an ,ything to auvance any section of
tilo comnmunity iii regard to their statnis or
piositioni, so long as no injury is done to the
public I ana certainly in favouar of doing it.
To that extent 1 shall support thep secoind
rending, 1 am prepared to give the Bill
most full anid carefol consideration. I
should like to point out, however, that if
they get the second rending through, they
will he well advised to drollfthe Bill
for this session and] go back ni do their
work properly. I hope we shall carry
tine m'com'd reading, becausue it trill give tllelil
sonit, e'iiunnigenu'iit to go and do their work
wrell. lMat to say there is any reasonable
chance of getting the Bill through this Ses-
sion, at this hour, well T ask lion. members
whietheri anyn of' them would be prepared to
say there is any liojie of getting the Bill
through both Ilunses? If we are to do the
work well it inians considerable trouble to
ourselves which wilt be entirely th rowni
awany uinless thle Bill is going through
in the ordinary course. To expect, in the
umiddle of Nu\veniher, with the muany ica-
stares of public iniportancee voming on. that
wrn should get the Bill through bothi House.4
this session se ems to ale out of the question.
I do not propose to give my personal ex-
perieneeq, either with opticiains or with ocn-
lists., That is iot goilng to assist is very
umuchi, althouagh Dr. Saw seemed to think it
wouldl. It was certainly an astonishing
piece, of evidence that hre Went to anl Oculist
and, because that oculist did not put every-
thing right, that therefore we should hand
ourselves over body and soul to the doctors
-as if they never niade any mistake in their
work! If we were all going to give our per-
soonal experiences of opticians -and medical
people, T should think the opticians 'Would
come very well out of time 'recital of those
personal experiences. If these opticians wish

thleir ease to he an. appleal to the public, I
venture to proffer them the suggestion
tilat they should give the public the benefit
Of their opionk ill regard to the testing of
children 's eyesight in out schools. As a
muatter of fact, when one gets over 50 it
dues niot matter so nuch; but considering
what it means to children at School, how es-
sential it is that they should have good] eye-
sight, and how at tine beginning these dis-
eases call be treated very much more effectu-
ally than :after delay, [ trust a good ease
w ill be inadc out for the opticians being al-
]owed to test the eyes of the children in our
public schools. 1. have lid a paper fromt a
private irmn of opsticians handed to me with
regard to a repoort ont the eyesight of children
in the metropolitan wchools. Thle report ap-
parently was made 20 years ago. No one
will denty that the ideal qysqtvun w-old he to
have a fist class ovulist who would test nd
examne tIRe eye, aned then to liave- a fir-it
class Olitit-jaui Who would fix the am1 'aratus
andu p~rov~ide the glasses, It goes %%ithout
Sayinig that tile 0 lpti ianls, thle mcl eal In,
and tine puuhlie wouild grant that snech woulmi
be thne idenl andl pro~per systent. Thme diMf-
enity in this n-ountry, as we know from our
Cir-iuiuStamieCs, is tiat this, fur all practical
pumrposes, cannot really be obtained. The
nuumiber of first class oculists in this
country, who nmuli stand tip to the test
outside this comnitry mus int necessarily be
compiaratively few. This meanls that tile'
,sight of hp'Clile in Western Australia trill he-
hnande'd over to imen who, on their ow~n sho0w-
inig, iilrnot lie experts. If the doc-tors were
to say that thevy were anxious to protect our
eyesight- -and it is implortanlt that the sight
of the people of tine country should lie pro-
tevtedl-hy prohibiting anyone except aL duly
qualified ilnedical maau fronti testinlg the
sight, I could understanud their attitude. As,
Ni,. Cornell baus piniited ont, opticians hsve
luen testing sight in this State aild have
appiarently givenm sautisfactionu to miany
people. - TPhe fact that Dr. Saw wn-mt to an
olptician is sonic indicationi, at any rate, that
hie did not think he was running any eon-
sidlerable risk as to his eyes4ight. Are ire
going to put thevse Opticians in a. position
where they will sinly he looking after their
own interests, or shah we be protecting the
interests of tine Iulie by putting these op-
ticinuus: into a1 separate Class, With Special
rules and re-gilations. and a Spmecial System of
testing their own lualificaticims, and having
special eucational tests applied to tlnein'
Uinder this Bill thle board will he ceaterl
1. v lie oliticiuns. Tat qoutl Australia it w~as
proposed that twvo mledical men should sit on.
tile lrnardl. (lancse 21 raises the question of
ationa"Aiy. It says-

Subject to this Act, any person of or
over the age of 21 years, being a natural
horn or nature used British subject.

Wihy put that into the Bill? Eyes are the
sanme nll the world over. What does it miat-
ter w-hether a manl is a TPane, a Frenchani,
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or an Italian, if hie understands his work?
If such at mil is qualified, and there is n-I
other objection to him, why say that, be-
caus, hie is an alien, we object to his resig-
nationI

lion. 5. IDuffell: We do not call a rrench-
mian anl alit-u.

lion. A. SANDERSON: Does the hion.
iiember not know what an alien isl? Clause
24 says-

No register-ed optician shall solicit buas-
itess, or engage in the hawking of speeta-
clt.

'lTat is ;tn astonishing thing. If these Ine',
are qualified to test thle eyesight, the more
thley pusha time busiiiess and( advertise it thle
bett'er. This particular clause was struck
out of thle South Aust~alian Act. I presume
it was taken f real the Tasmianian Act. Clause
27 snys that i,, i-egistered opticiani shall pine-
ti.- who Ins not ala establlishied Place of bus-
ibless withaiaa thte State of Westerna Australia.
IfP a linael fromn South Australia, where
they have registered opticians, why should ho-

tiot pratise inl Kolgoorlie, or tPoriest, or
someW othe pc lace a long the Ti-ans-Australian
tile?

ion. I. Nicholson: 1lfe wvill not practise
otherwise limiti in his owyn namta. You re-
immber sonic medical men who practised by

ii~! ert iseniot' hle re.
lion. A. SANDERSON: Thc 'question of

medical lien is lot nualei- discussion. They
hlave thei r owia organiatioa and traditions.
We are estailisiig something new hero.I
do not see ivlmv opticianus should not adver-
tise. Clause 29) says-

The board shlall haold examinations of
pesn desiring to qunalify for registration
uindler this Act, and fix the places where,
antd the tillmes when, Ilie e xam~inations -shallI

he held.
That ought to lie carefully considered.

Imin not pareparied to say offhaand that
it ought not to go ill. if people wvish to he
examined at Broome, or fauliiy other place in
the( North, are they going to be draggedl
(Iown haere for examination, or is a special ex-
ailier to he sent ilap there to put them
tharotugh their paes? We ought to renieni-
her what ai huge teri-itory' this is. I was dis-
tressed to hear Dr. Saw talk as lie did about
Tasmnila anad Qtieenslaiid. I think he said
lie did lnt take aity interest in what was
being lone in either of those States.

Ilo,,. A. If. 1'nton: Thae reason is obvicos.
lion. A. SANNDRON: It struck me i ai

miost painifail maniner that a genitlemna whol
enijoys thle position, reputatioa and standing
itt thme eforinniity, sucha as Dr. saw does,
shtould speak likec that about our neighbour-
lag States, especially oat a question of the

eye. 1 should have thouight the eye in
Qaleenshld and Tasnmania was very much
like our eyes in this State. It is time wc,
reognised thant what goes onl in the other
States is of great importance, and may be of
great amsistance to as. [ am going to vote
With SOTale hesitation for the second reading
of the Bill. Before we get into Committee

we should have a great deal more informsa-
tion before 'is. Nothing that Dr. Saw has
said bas influicnced me against the Dill. L
should like to refer Mr. Nicholson to the let-
ter, a copy of which fie has probably re-
eived. This is inl connection with the mem-
bers of the particular firm being registered
tinder the Bill1. I hope the opticians them-
selves will also consider that letter. It was
with no animosity against Mr. Nichiolsoan
that I made the remarks I did at the begin-
ning of my speech. I only made thenm so
that lie should realise that there is some
ground for complaint, antd that it is a good
deal easier for hi,, to rep~ly when anl attack
is made upon him than for thc people ho re-
lpresenats, who ale not able to speak for them-
selves here.

lion. A. 11. PANTON (West) 17.55I: 1
wvill not attenmpt to discuss the technicalities
oif this Bill. During the last few days I
have been, ondenvonring to obtain somte in-
formaotiona as to what it mieans. The more
I have endearnured to find out, the more he-
fogged have I bectole. I was soutcwhat dis-
appointed in the spch mrade by Di-. Saw.
Jor 1 expected to get sonice information from
himn. I can only (teal] with this Bill front the
('o11lnon1-selnse point of view. The first clues.
tion we should ask ourselves is, hlow far are
,%(f proposing to go in protecting the public?
We have bee,, putting through a great nany
Pills which have tended to crente a close
lueserve with regard to sottic profession or
other. The Bill contains sonic remiarkable
clauses. ('lause -4 gives thle Glovernment
j ower to appoint six membhcrs of the board,
who would, in turn, have powver to examine
other orticiains and determine whether thleyv
wVere entitled to he registe-ed or not. I
should like sonic information from Mr. Nich-
olson as to whether these six gentlemen will
come from the mectropolitan area only, or
whether they will be chosen to i-epresent
variOus parts of the State aind whether thley
will possess special qualifications which will
give themi the right to pirevent anyone
from being registered. If a board is
to be created, we should follow much the
samne lines wye pursued in regard to the
Nurses' Registration Dill. There should be
two or three qualified people-medical men
if they -are preferred-to conduct exanmne-
tioas and pass% the registration of those who
are entitled to be registered. Suich regis-
tered opticians could then, if they wished,
formi thecir own board. I ala averse to giving
anfy suchl tuen, whoever they may be, the
right to say who should ho registered andt
who should not be registered. 1 have yet to
he convinced that such men wcould stand
]lead and shoulders above any otlher optician'.
in Western Australia. Clause 8 does not
appeal to me. It provides that any person
who is an utadiseharged bankrupt or of un
sound mind shall be incapable of being
elected or acting as a member of the board.
If a man is of unsound mnind, naturally we
do not want him to be concerned with eye
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testing. I do not understand, however, why
anl undisebarged bankrupt should not act onl
tine board. Ev'en the highest qualified opti-
cin in tine World might experience sufficient
bad luck iii business to become bankrupt and
unischtarged. I's that sufficient reason why
wve should debar himt from practising the
'testing of eyesight? If so, it seemls to be
ain ost flimsy reason.

lin. .J, Cornell: le would beconte clig-
ille again ais soonl as lie got his certificate
of discharge.

lion. A. H-. l'ANTON: What difference
'lees it mnake to thle beai if such a qualified
optieian is ann undiselargetl bannkrupt or inot?
is that at crime?

lRon. .1. Nicholson: What difference does
it make so far as at ineinber of lParlinament
L~i concerned? Ami tindisolnarged bannkrupt
ci' itinot becomew a men i her of tile Ii ouse.

lin, A. It, PANTON: Are we goinig to put
an opntician oil thle same plane as a miember
of P'arliameint. If it is simpily at iiatter of
election and if the nly1 reatson inl support
is that an undiseltarged bankrupt caunnot be-
v,'Oit I innetnber of I 'ri ant cut, then I think
this elase should 1w aiteindvil. Clause 21t is
one about which I ant meot so unuch
toine- nod as Mr. Samnderson so far as
it reites to niatnrilised itritisl iii snltjet'ts, hut
I a in concerned iith I inragigrajo (a) whichk
refers to innncbersliu of thne Western kus-
tralian Optical Assoviation I incorponated.
Miy advice is that there ace two associations
in Western Anstralia. One is tlnc Western
Aunstrnlian Optical Association, and the
other, I think, the( Optical Soiciety of WVest-
eora Australia.

lioin. J1. Nicholsou: Time Society of Op-
ticians is the other.

lion. A. 11. I'ANTON: I know that thle
inedival fraternity also have sonic objec-
tionl to this Bill. As a layinani, I lhave to
look at thle mieaslire fr-om~ tile points Of View
of thet two societies and of thlt mnedical fia-
tern ity.

Bl. E. 11. Hiarrisi: They will probably
nina l1gainante a fte'r thle Bill is Pissed.

Hon. A. If. l'AN'lON: T would sooner
they anialgainated before anti then Lwe would
know where we are, I would like to know
winy this paragraph confinies tine operations
of the clause to the memibers of the 'Western
Australian Optical Association, Tncorporated.
.is it that only thle menibers of that body
aire qualified optiins? My advice-i have
bect in the country and lave talked with
those opticians with whonnl T have conlic ill c-
tuet-is that Llt the brains are not in thle one
or the other associaition. it would be interest-
inig to know why this clause conifinies registra-
tion to meImblers of onne Orgnnisation . TIn con-
versation with one optician in the country
bie suggested to inc that thnere was "'a nigger
ilk the wood pile.'' Dr. Saw referred to
the definition of ant Optician. I want to
ktnow before I vote for the second readunng
of' thle Bill how it will affect an op~ticianl in
the country who has had 30 years experience
aind who does not grind his own lenses. I

understand that it does inot pay country
opticiains to instal unachines for the grind-
ing of lenses, and they get them ground in
thle city. Does the definlition include thle
grinding of lenses? I have had some ex-
Iperiec(e writh another board of examiners
which wanted to make ai close preserve of
thleir particular occupation, anid who asked
questions it was practically impossible to

anWer.

Biont. .1. Cornell: The enigine drivers, to
wit.

lion. A. 1i, PANTON: Yes. It is easy
for a hoard constituted as8 tine opticians'
board is proposed to be constituted, to put
uil sonic qticston such as that affecting the
griinding of lnses which a country optician
would inot he able to answer, anid this would
resullt inl a refusal to register him., Onire
01)tiiaIS Ineconite registered, although if
they' solicit htmsiincss they will not be allowed
to advertise it, n-c will find tlit-t the regis-
tereul man11 will lie ill a better position thanl
thle uInr-egister-ed opticianl. In facet, if the
Bill lweomes lin Act tine uinregistered manl
mill 1wc set asidle, bpcaluse het will not be able
to picratise. r uit conceerned with what will
linapenOIL in tie country andl tile cotntry opl-
ticians ank, also conecrned . Thney believe
that tine introliolitait opticians are looking
forard to seeniring cotintry business, anid
I would like aI tefinite assturaince frownt Mr.
iNicholson ann that score. Clause 24 says that
ito registered optivian shall solicit business
or enigage inl tine hawking of spectacles. I
have seen some of the opticians' prenuises
aind have miotimed their advertisemnents. If
tihey dn niot cotnstittute soliciting business, I
dto ntot k now what tltut phrase mneans. To
solicit is a connti-ieensivc phlrase and if wc
airc ntm.t careftlii e wvill have sign ivriteis
dleprh -cii of a let of work so far as the opti-
c-ia ns are concerned, if thnis word is left ilt
thle ill, fi fact, the word will cause a
great deal of trouble ninless it is deletetd,
Respetting Clause, 27, 'Mr. Sandlerson askei
at imost piertlinent qunestion. It seems to mc
that if a firm, who arc niot opticians thten
selves, propose to set up an optician 's busi.
ness within their own business and cnagg
tine imost expert nman it is possible to get
they will be prevented frein carrying or
business unnless the optician's business ht
under thne direct inunagennent of the owner
If I were in business of sonic sort and pro
,posed to start in hosiness as an optician
I wounld not be comnpetenit to carry oii thi
business, but would secure the niost exper
optician possible to dleal with it. The claust
as it stands could lie easily anmended so ii!
to make provision for any firm whicht lir
posed to adoipt tlte course I suiggest. 'fhesi
ore a few of fihe clauses f. wish to deal with
It is very diffictult to get mnucht intorniation
about the miatter at all. There seems tb
he a great division of opinion between
tlie opticians themselves and the inedi
e-11 fraterntity, aid it is bard from
layman's standpoint to decide what i
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should (to. I asked an optician. in the
country lust Friday sonic questions regarding
thle testing of eyesight. He told inc that I
could go to any doctor I liked and he would
undertake that his statements would be
verified lie said that the pinhole test was
snffieient to indicate whether the fault in
the eye was due to accommodation or or-
ganic. [ asked a doctor about it to-day and
hie said, ''That is no good to uts.' That is
an far as I got. That was what the two ex-
perts said, and where do I standP It is
dillicult to know from a laymian's stand-
point where all this will land uts. Conse-
quently I hope that Nir. Nicholson will give
us more information than we have had to
date. [ am anxious to see the Bill knocked
into shape lbit I an not prepar-ed to see it
go through as it is, unless I am) convinced
that seone of the vlauses do not mean what
their reading would suggest.

On motion by Hon. J. W. Hickey, debate
adjourned.

BILL-PUBLIC SERVICE APPEAL
BOARD.

Assembly's Message.
'Message received froni the Assembly noti-

fying that it had agreed to make Council's
amendments Nes. I to 7 and 9 but had de-
dlined to make amenadment No. 8.

B] lLI-O'UARDIANSlIP OF I1NFANTS.

Second Reading.

lIon. J1. DUPFE1LL (Metropolitan-Subur-
ban) [8.141: I moved for the adjonranment
of' the debate onl this "Bill as I was
anxious to make inquiries f rom" various
sources rega rd ing the effect it would
have on established institutions, -notably
upion the W.A. Trustee, Executor, and Agency
Co., Ltd. As thle result of these inquiries I
am] led to time conclusion that thme Bill fulfils
all that it stands for, and is very highly ap-
proved by the institution I was more con-
cerned about. In the circtumstances I do not
intend to occupy any more time of the House
onl the seeund reading, beyond expressing my
entire accord with the measure.

Question put and passed.

Bill read a second time.

In Committee.

Hon. JT. 'Ewing in tile Chair; Hon.
Cunningam in charge of thle Bill.

Clauses 1 to 12-agreed to.

3-

Now clause:
lion. .1. CTN~IVNGHAlf: I move--

That thme following be inserted to stand
asClause 11: (1) If any person (herein-

after calledl the testator) dying or having
died after thu 1st day of January, 1921,
dispioses of his or her property either

wholly or partly by Nvill in such manner
that the widow, husband, or children of such
person or anly or all of them are left with-
out adequate provision for their proper
mamintenanee, 0(1u cation, or advaucenmeut in
life, as the ease may be, the court may at
its discretion and takinig into considera-
tion. all the circumustances of the ease, on
appliciation. by or on behalf of such wife,
husband, or childreni, or any of them, order
that such provision for such ,naiateace,
education, and advancement as the court
thinks fit shall be made out of the estate of
the testator for such wife, husband, or chil-
dren, or any or all of them, and may attach
such conditions to thme order as it thinks
lit: provided that time court may refuse to
wmake an order in favour of any person
whose character or conduct is such as to
disentitle him to tile benefit of such order.
(2) Every such order shall operate and
tLke effect as if the same had been made
by a, codicil to the will of the deceased
person executed immediately before hit or
her- death.

This is time new clause of which notice was.
given by Mr. Dodd.

New clause put anld passed.
Title-agreedl to.

Bill reported nvitli ain amendment,

MOT7TON-RETURNEI) SOLDIERS AND
RAILWAY PASSES.

iDebote resumed] fromt the U1th November
on time following motion by the Hon. A. H.

'n n ton:. -
That in the opinion of this Hlouse re-

turned soldiers who are attending time Baso
irospital, Frenmantle, or the vocational
training schools in Perth, should be carried
over the railways free of charge.

TPo whichk the Hon. J1. Cornell had amoved mu
amendiment-

That all thle words after 'Hlonse'' he
struck out and the following inserted in
lietl: ''the Government should (1) grant
free transit over the State tramaways to
ox-membners of thle AJI.F. who are blinded
or totally and permanently incapacitated,
or eligible for full membership in the
Maimed and Limbless Men 's Association;
(2) and in thle event of the request made
by the Federal Executive of the Returned
Soldiers' League to the Federal Govern-
nient baiing definitely refused, grant to ex-
members of thme A.I.F. free railway transit,
provided that they nm-c (a) blinded or
totally and] permanently incapacitated;
(b) inniates of or attending for treat-
w'ent at military hospitals, sanatoria, con-
valescent homes, and hmostels, (c) eligible
for full] membership in the Maimed and
Liumbless Mlen's Association.''

H-on. A. iT. PANTON (West-on amiend-
ment) [821:If I address the House at
this stage, shall I close the debate!
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Trhi PRESIDENT: The hon. inember
movedO the motion, but has not yet spoken to
thw ninncndinent.

lion. A, H.L PANTON: That is so. I
l~ropuse to accept tine amendment.

The PRRS[DENT: Tine lion, mnember
waity speak to the anieniineint, and mnay speak
ini reply afterwards if he so wishes.

lion. A. 11. PANTON: I propose to at-
veplt thle mienulmen t. ft is sonic consider-
alii' time since 1 introduiced tine motion, in
which were included the trainnees in thle Yoma-
tioiil tan ing schtools, aind nneanwhile the
1-Fdera I (oven-nment have granted vocational
ira11111W4's . 6il, per w~eekq for train fares.
Although this dloes not cover thle cost to
tinose' living :at Fremuantle and Midland June-
tion, tine lads in the school have adopted a
system~ of pooling thle amounts and buying
thle tic-kets, so that practically these men do
get their tickets fromt the Federal Govern-
ntent. Consequiently there is no occasion to
provinle for- thi-in in thle motion. The Re-
turined Molhirs' Lo-agnc have advised ine
that they isropose to flight the, question of
pietting inrensed payments for vocational
Irninnes instead of fares,; consequently I ant
lpreiarl ton accept tine- annleadient.

limn. T,' M{1OI{E Q 'rntral-on awend-
ant) 18.22 1I. As the secoinder of the ino-
tion, I favour thle acceptance of thle amend-
mnent, hut we arc not dealing with this su b-
jeet at ail fully. I am surprised that more
nienilers have not beein anxious to air their
views regarding what they think ought to be
done. If we pass tine amendment and if thne
(lovernnnent give efflect to it by granting to
these mnen tine righnt to he carried over the
railways and tramways, we shall not have
done mnuch, beause in time this privilege
may be cut ouL. I do not think we are dent-
ing with the returned soldiers fairly. This
is a Federal responsibilityI pnrelly and
siniplv, and( while tine State (iovcrnnnent are
prepared to carry on for a certain tine and
give the returneni soldiers certain privileges,
this is no lasting benefit. Instead of deal-
ing with tine returned soldiers in this tardy
mianiner, the whole of the people of the State
should ask tlnemiseives whether they are satis-
fied with wrhat is being done. Are they
satisfied that the returnnd soldier is getting
:a fair- 'hel? I an i-prised that patiriotic
nien, or ini who in the past said they were
patriotic and were prepiared to do everything
possble for our returned soldiers who were
disabled, are not now attempting to get any-
thing like the right thing done for these
mcmil. I believe that the responsibility of
looking after the returned soldiers rests with
thne generation n'ho are alive to-day. The
sacrifices made by our soldiers will he for-
gotten in the very near future. Every mewm-
her knows that there is a. tendency oil the
hart of a great number of citizens to-day
to shirk their responsibilities, and Idu not in-
tend to remainl Silent if the returned soldiers
are not getting a fair deal. The miemories
of the public are very short. Thle very fact

to which 'Mr. Cornmell directed attention, that
uten who suffered ink thne South African war
are to be treated diffeiently fromt tile lflCn
wvho suffered iii the recent w-ar, shows how
soon the eniories of the public fail them,
The man who lost a hlmb ink the South,
African war was just as patriotic as the n
who Inst a limb in this war. Winy should
any differentiatiun he niade onl that ac-
eant? Yet this point has been raised dur-
ing the discussion of controversial miatters
between the States. The very fact that thne
(luestion liifort' tine House is being Allowed
to pass without coinenit shows how we are
d~rifting. WNn'ht happened to tile South
Africanm inen will happen to thnese mnu lii-
less tine people who are alive to-dlay take the
nmatter up and uleal with our returned sol-
diers fairly and hionestly, Fvery member
will realise that thle proposals now before
the House -ire only tinkering with the re-
turmned soldier question. Insteaid of having
esteniled to themn this privilegze giving them
tine right to travel oal our trains and tranis,
more generous treatment should he mneted out
to them. Sonietlning wvhichm would he amore
hostitig in its effects should be given thien).
When nien have been disabled they shoulnd
receive a pension i ufficient to enable theutk
to pay their way as citizens of thne State1 as
they woul do if they had tiot been disabled.
Why do not we regard the matter in this
li'rht? Whyli arc we satisfied to pass this
proposal without umuchm conmment aind let the
returned soliers- crippled anti disabled drift
along in tlnis way from year to year, wihenL
we are quite aware from lrevions experience
that in a few y'ears these crippled and dis-
aobded lien will be entirely forgottenf I hope,
that the G1overmnent will give effect to this
proposal bin- carrying these crippled men over
our trainways and] railways fre-e Of cost, but
I hope that tine very fact that we have
hrou~lht this quiestion under the notice of tine
peollle will cause them to rise to a. sense of
their responsibi li ties. I hope that the Press
wvill take notice of tui-s mnatter, thle Press who
were so patriotic. practically just a few days
ago, tlmat they will take thme matter tip and
be patriotic for Just a little while longer, so
thlat we shall get sonc lasting benefit for our
r:'turncd mnen, inistead of merely exteniding
to them a privilege whnich,~ if brought into
deme-t, will last for only a year or two.

Hion. A. J1. H. SAW (Metropolitan-Subur-
ban) f8.281, I did not intend to speak on-
this subject because I took it that the sense
of tine Houise wa entirely favouirable to the
Motion anld amuendmnent as submitted. Thle
,wide issues which Mr. Mfoore has raised do
not seem to be nmatters with which this Houise
can deal. They are entirely of Federal coni-
cern.

Hon. T. Moore: Should we keep silent?
Hon. A. X1. H. SAW: We should address

ourselves entirely to the questions raised on
this issue-

'Ion. T. Moore: I say we are tinkering
with the question.
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Non,. A. J. IL. SAW: Naiinelv, the treat-
mient of blind and crippled soldiers, and
those who are in sympathy with it-l for
one am, and I bel ieve everY' member of the
Hiouse is in sympathy with, thle proposal-do
not consider it necessary to get up and inl-
dulge in heroics a this stage.

lon. J1. Duffell: Hear, hear!
lon. A. J. HT. SAW: I have as great an

admni ration for the men who wentl to thle
wvar. and amn as willing to do as miuch for
thein as is any ineniber of this Ifouse.

l]ool. T. Mloore: Are you satisfied it is
being done? That is thle questioni.

iloim. A. J,. 11. SAW: I vertainlY do0 nOt
ild, to indl go inl heroics. There is anoether*

;pi1,ect oif time question miffeetimig nit-n who are
not absolutely crippledl. I believe that 95
pier cent. of the men of this State who have
Io work for their living know that the great-
est benefit a man enll enjoy is thle ability
t) wvork and( earn his livin~g, and whlethe'r
crippled or not thle greatest satisfaction to
hll, will be to do suec, worki as lies in Ils
power. I do Dot reproach either the State
or thle C'ommonwealth Governmient for inl-
grpatitudev to our returned men, and I believe
this is thle feeling of thle bulk of the retura~d
soldiers.

llin T. 'Moore: I am perfectly satisfied
tha~t you do not go alnongst theml aS al, lehl
as I do.

Onl motion by Hon. R. J. Lynn, debate ad-
journed.

MlOTION-F I4DERAT, CONSTITUTION,
CONVENTION.

Debate resumed from thle 9th November onl
time following motion by Hon. A. Sanderson-

"That in the opinion of this House a
Federal Convention, with, eqiiqal State re-
presentation should be appointedl by the
electors% of each State on tile basis of ipro-
portional representation to umake recoin-
iearlations wvith a view to revising the
Federall Constitution, and that thle Govern.
int of Western Australia be requested to
urge this opinion upon the Orumionweailtl,
Government.'"

1[im. A. HI. PANTON (West) [8.30] : The
jmotion is one that demands the fullest con-.
sideration; in fact, it deserves a great deal
,mr consideration than it will probably ' v -
ceive in this House this session. I also yen-
tnre to sny that it should have had more
comsideration than it actually received at thle
hands of Mr. Sanderson who moved it. The
question of revising the Federal Coastitu-
lion is certainly a big one. It is also a burn-
ing one at the present time, but I am not
quite sure what Mr. Sanderson means,
wrhether hie means that a convention is to
hie elected with equal representation for the
States. and that the findings of the conven-
tion are to be suibmitted direct to the people,'or whether the convention is to uet purely as
a kind of advisory committee to the Federal

Parliaiient. Mr. Sanderson did not express
himself definitely onl this point. .It seemls to
inc that if the proposed convention is to be
purely all advisory coinnittee for the Fed-
eral Parliament, it will be a huige waste of
time and money, because no good will result.
If we are to leave the Federal Parliament
to Le the finall arbiter as to what is to he
so bin itreil to the peole, that Parliament
should aeelt tile responsibility of its posi.
lion andi prepare n set of amendments for
aibinission to the people, for the people's en-
dorseient or otherwise. Onl the other hand,
X the eoniven tioii suggesterd by Mr. Sanderson
i, to have full] power to draft what they coil-
simler ilcvessarv aiim md puents, and submit thenm
dirnet to the people, it will he a different
question altogether; hilt to ask, the Eastern
Stlates wi ll, their big population as against
ours which is so much smaller, to agree to a! I
the( States having equal represeitation anid
eqlual voting poe imi connection, with the
d rawiing up of a set of amendments, I ani
very ounch afraid th:at Mr. Saunlerson on this
qies icin is iiuemliiore opitimnistic thn, I aPI,

ifhe "lii i dis that they will agree to su ch %
prop1 osal. f anl, convinced that thle conlve',-
tionl \ill not do1 veryl much goad.I
.aiii cnvinced ablen that the Pederal
P'arliamient shoul1d liwhlarge tile aldiga-

Ii imposed upon it undeICr the floristitution
andl slM.Uld framile proposals for S4UblhSiOL
to thle peopile. I do not agree with 'Mr.
Sandlerson when lie states that those out-
side know or sliouldl knowr more than thle
umembhers of the Federl House in regard to
the disabilities under which we are work-
ig. It is not maueh good 'Mr. Sandersomn

railing at the members who represent WVest-
erin Australi, because after ll) those re-
presentntives are thle chosen of tile jpeople,
and will, thle demuocratic vote whliich exists,
I do not see how Mir. Sanderson or anyone
else can take exception to the represculta-
tin's of t his or any other State oue the
electors havec declIaredm the i r chie thIrougih
thle ballot box. M r. Sanderson miade re-
ference to unification. It seems to be anl
establishied fact amongst nin i people, and
amongst sonic members of thmis House, that
thN Labour. party stanad for tutufiention.
ai prepared to adIniit that the Labour party*
of Australia to-day do stand fur some sysl-
ten, of unifleation, amid T am in accordl with,
them to thle extenit that a drastic altera-
tion of the present method of government,
both F-ederalI and State, is needed. The
time has arrived when nmenmbers of Parlia-
"]eut in each of the H~ouses, Federal auid
Staxte, as well as thle people who think for
themselves, should realise that Australia is
over-governed. It is not the intention of
tire Labour party to briiig about a systemi
of ui cation which will have the effect of
handing over Western Australia, or any
other part of Australia. to the Federal con-
t rol. There is a1 decidedt division amongst
the members of the Labour party who take
anl interest in this matter as to what system
should be followed. My opinion is that a



drastic alteration. in our present metld of
government is badly ]leeded, and I go fur-
timer and say that we require an alteration
of our State boundaries. When we talk
about unification, aind the controlisation of
everything in Melbourne, I' venture to ex-
ptress the opinion that there is no more ceni-
trnlisation in M~elbourne than there is in
Perth so far as the North-West is concerned.
Tha.t, in my opinion, is suifficient to warrant
the re-allocation of the boundaries of the
States, and the functions of the various
lParliamnents, and1, if necessary, we should
abolish State Parliaments and introduce
provinciail couneils, which would he a better
solu1tion of the difficulty existing to-day. I
ani sorry lint Ur. Sanderium dirt not elab-
orate his mnotion a great deal more. Had
lie chosen to do so, he could have given tine
Reouse valuable information. I do not pro-
pose to vote for the motion as it stands, be-
cause T am satisfied in tine first place that
it is nlot democratic to ask tile Eastern
States, with a bigger population than Nve
ilossessq, to consent to each State having
equal representation. Second-ly, I do
not know whether Mr. Sanderson is pre-
pared to alter the mnotion or to give us some
assurance that lie dlees Tnt utwams that tine
Convention will be only not advisory coin-
otittee. I have no desire to support a no-
tion which will imerely involve a huge waste
of hte and money. After all, conventions
of' this sort, elected oem the basis of propor-
tional representationi, mean that every see-
tnit of the State will have the right to
tminate, a candidatr.

'Hon. 3. Duffell: That is desirable.
Ren. A. HI. PANTON: It is quite desir-

able; f agree wvith the idea, hut it will cost
a lot of mnoney for such ain election, and
once the election is decided] and thle repre-
senit~ntives are chosen, they will go over to
the Eastern States at the expense of tine
rounitrys, they will be there for probably
mnany weeks or months, discussing proposals,
and then if those proposals are to be re-
ferred to the Federal Parlinaneat, that body
in turn will require a good deal of time to
debate the decisions of' the Convention and
the end will be that the results nfl the Con-
venition 's deliberations will find their way
into a pigeon-Inele or thle waste paper bas-
ket. After the able argumients 'Mr. Sander-
son has advanced hii this Chamber on thle
question of thle fianciail position of the
State, 1 -am sure hie has no wish to further
burdlen Western Australia or anny ether part
of the Commonwealth with an undertaking
that will not do any good. 'Mr. Sanderson
onupt also appreciate this fact, that if the
members of the Federal Parliament as coit-
situated at present are not prepared to
frame proposals to submilt to the people fur
the alteration of the Constitution, they are
certainly not going to take proposals from
any convention, anri hnave also to learn
that time Federal Constitution gives power
to a convention to frame proposals which
omny be submitted (lirect to the people. That
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is the obligation of the Parliament we have
created, and until the Constitution is
amended in that direction, we shall only be
wasting time. I do not propose to vote for
the motion.

On motion by the 'Minister for Education,
debate adjourned.

House adjourned at 8.40 p.1n.
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QUESTION-WHEAT BOARD,
21 I'JABERiS' STATUS.

Hon. P. COLLtER aked the Premier:
Can lie informn the House of the names of
the members of the Australian Wheat Board
wholj last week fixed the price of wheat for
local requirements at 9s. per bushel, and also
the status of each, whether representative.
of their respective Governments or of the
wheat growers?

The I'RMLER replied: Tho Premiers in
conference-the 3ions. J. Storey, H1. S. W.
Lawson, and H. X. Barwoll-fixed the price.
This was recommended by the Hens. Dunn,
Oman, and J1. G. Dire, and the farmers' re-
p] eseatatives-M.\essts. Drummond, Hill, and
O'Loughlin-whe feint the Australia Wheat
Board, together with our representatives.

Hon. P. Collier: That is not what I
*wanted.

The PEEMIEF: I will supply any infer-
?nation that the hon. gentleman desires cons-
cerning this matter if hie will indicate what
lie requires.


